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Davit fliiriniin

Janet Hoyte, vivacious daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson

Boyle, bads cheers for the Davie Rebels atop a pyramid of

cheerleaders* Also shown are, left to right, first row, Linda

Bowden, Teresa Cook and Annette Eckerd; second row,

Betty Feiebee, Debbie Lankford and Manha Lakey; third

row, Patsy Anderson and Debbie McDaniel. (Photo by
_

lames Banfaipi)

Womanless
Wedding Is
October 5

Final plana were made lion*
day by the Senior Citizens Chib
for the trip to the fair at
Wi&ston-Salem on Oct. 10.
Everyone is to meet at the
Cantor at 19'M sum. to board
boeea for the trip*

Mrs. Ghartee Beidler is still
taking reservations for the trip.
Thaoe wishing to go should call
her at 384-4381 Everyone will

'l carry or buy bis hasch
A rehearsal time was set for

the Womanleas Wedding which
will be held at tbe Tinilnnniiii)
School andttortem on the even-
tog of Oct 5.

We were aorry to learn that
Mrs. Nora Riddle had the

\u25a0 mialerlune to break a wrist j
Get weU cards ware sent to I
Itiaa Victoria Byerly, who Is
still in the hospital, and Mrs.

lire, Godby brought a levator "

1 JSS^tg'Z&Kg
having blrtbdayTui September.

There were n persons

Edna Eaton. Mrs. Alice BekQer
of the Civic Club led the pro-
gram.

After singing "The More We a
Get Together" coffee and home-
made pound oake was enjoyed.
CakatW Ssbed by iK,
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The newly clactod rrffkm far it Senior nilini werel»W www* -Pi**

installed at tte regular meeting on Monday, September 23, ?

at the Coobeiriee Recreation Center. toftto
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Methodist Chuitff Has
Grand-Sounding Organ

A grand-sounding new organ can be heard now
at the Cooleemee United Methodist Church paid
for out of contributions and gifts made over the
past two years.

Hie young people of the church started a
memorial fund two years ago in memory of the
late Dick Everiiardt who had been a faithful church
and choir member for many years.

Now, those two years of patient saving have
paid off.

Installation of the Allen Organ was begun on
Saturday, Sept. 7. The first chord was played at12:90 a.m. Sunday.

It was another week before the organ was
used in regular worship services due to adjustments
having to be made.

But now, it is a regular part of church services
thanks to the donations, pledges, and memorial
gifts from many members of the church.
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leader; lift. E.C. Titu*»S«wx4ub reporter and Mutant
secretary; C. W. Sheph«fi, Chaplain. Absent when picture
ww taken. GranvSe Spry, vk* president; Mrs. Rcaanna


